
FOUR GRAIN SHIPS

Chartering Is Again Active in

Shipping Circles.

THREE STEAMSHIPS FIXED

one Will Carry Wheat anil Flour to

ihe Orient Others and the Sail-in- s

Will Go in Grain to the
Continent Marine Notes.

Shipping conditions at Portland are
rapidly settling bank to normal, and
the stagnation cause-- I t" the recent
flurry in the mone;' market will soon
be a matter of ancle it history. Three
charters were reports 1 yesterday two
for the United Kingdom and ons for
th-- 9 OrIt IK.

Tinough Taylor. Young & Co.. the
British steamship Klein was chartered
t.i load at Portland a lull caigo of
wheat and flour for the Orient. She
Is now Bl Sitka, and will come south
immediately. The On man steamship
Siikkamii. now at tan lias
been chartered for grain-loadln- jr for
the Cnliei". KlngJom. She is Ijr

dispatch tiava Portland. The
third steamship is the Norwegia..
Jethou, which has ai rivef! at San Fran-
cisco from Newcastle. N. S. W.. with
r cargo of coal. She will he here
before the end of tho month, and will
lie;. In the exports lor December.

Kerr, Glfford & Co. '.ip.vo announced
the outward chartering of the British
bark Luokalburn. for i lie United King-
dom. The vessel arrived In at thfi
mouth of the river Monday, and is in
ballat from Santa Rosalia. W.-.ll- the
vessel has been under charter for some
time. It has not been made public.

SHIP AND Cl'TTEK COLLIDE

French Craft Drags Anchors and
Strikes the Thetis.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 19. Clutched
irr the relentless grasp of a terrltVj
gale, the French ship Bcrengere, frWi
Antwerp to this city, was dragged for
hundreds of yards across the hay at
l'ort Townsend last night, and in spite
of the frantic efforts of master and
crew to hold her with heavy anchors,
was hurled by heavy seas agalo-i- t the
revenue cutter Thetis. Both ships were
badly damaged.

Accompanied by a driving rain, a ot

gale raged at Port Townsend a
good part of the night, and every man
in the. ciews of thy various ships at
anchor there was kept on the Jump
through the weary hurs In the effort
to prevent the storm from damaKing
the vessels.

About 3 o'clock this morning the fury
of the gale seemed to burst In one
mighty effort, and as If graspe 1 by an
iitiaiion l.nn.l thp Tnilin nnil mWv.eYi T rn
sails of the French ship were splin-
tered and smashed, while the anchor
and a large part of the deck fixtures
on the cutter were destroyed. Luckily
no holes were punched through either
ship, although the anchors of the Thetis
were carried away.

NKW Al STIIALI AN LINE.

Five steamships Chartered to Oper-

ate From Pacific Coast Ports.
' SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19. Five big
steamships have been chartered and
possibly 10 In all will soon be running
in a new line of steamers that will he
operated between the Pacific Coast and
Australia and New Zealand. Mall con-
tracts have been closed guaranteeing
monthly service from San Francisco,

nd an official schedule showing sail-
ing dates 2S days apart has been issued
by the managing agents.

The Aeon, the first boat, carried a
cargo of over 5000 tons of freight,
valued at more than J500.000. The sec-
ond boat, the Quito, Is not scheuled to
ail until November 22, but Is already

booked for more freight than she can
load.

The other boats and their sailing
dates are as follows: Boverlc, December
20; Foreric, January 18; Gowanburn,
February 14, and the Aeon, March 14.
These ships are part of the fleet owned
by the Howard Smith Company, Lim-
ited, of London. England, which has 20
Heamers.

MACKINAW IS HELD TIP

Steamer Is Libeled by Local Attor-
ney on Account of Accident.

Oglcsby Young, acting as attorney
for Theresa Reinhart, Anna Colone and
Harry Daly, yesterday libeled the
steamship Mackinaw and held that ves-
sel up at Astoria. The suit is based
on personal Injuries received Sunday
afternoon by the llbellants at the Al-bl-

ferry slip, on which occasion the
anchor of the Mackinaw fouled the
cable of the ferry and several people
were ladly Injured. The llbellants ask
$000 each as damages.

The Mackinaw is owned by Shubach
& Hamilton, of Seattle, and was bound
for San Francisco with a caro of
wheat. The action of Attornoy Young
held the steamer up for a day and it
devolved on the master to secure bonds.
It ww Impossible for tho steamer to
get away, and the action of Mr. Young
1j considered uncalled fa: by steam-
ship men.

GALE BLOW S 68 MILES AN HOUR

Wind Attains That Velocity at North
Head on Oregon Coast.

Wind at the North Head station at
the mouth of the Columbia River
reached a velocity of 68 miles an hour
yesterday morning. At Tatoosh, near
the entrance to the Straits of Fuca, it
attained a velocity of 60 miles an hour.
The general direction of the wind was
from the poutheast and as a result a
heavy sea is on along the entire coast.

Last evening the wind had subsided
to 24 miles an hour. The bar was
rough, and only one vessel, the Al-

liance, for Coos Bay, crossed the bar.

ADMIRAL BOHHKSFN TROUBLED

Steamer Reaches Honolulu With Her
Masts and Deckload Gone.

Merchants Exchange dispatches re-
ceived late last night announce that the
Norwegian steamship Admiral Borre-se- n,

which sailed trom Portland Octo-
ber 10 via Port Townsend. with a cargo
of lumber for Taku. had put into Hono-
lulu with her deckload gone and all
her mastH carried away. The extent of
her damage Is not known.

The Admiral Borresen, in command
of Captain Wisnes, cleared from Port-
land, octubcr 10, with 3,394,104 feet of

lumber for Taku. She went by way of
Puget Sound to complete a deckload of
small stuff. She must have been badly

j dealt with by the elements, as she has
been 34 days out from Townsend when
she appeared at the Island port.

Concert at the Seamen's Institute,
The regular weekly' concert at the

Seamen's Institute will be given this
evening at the hall, 100 North Front
street. The musical part of the pro-
gramme will be unde- - the direction of
Miss Madeline B. Bc.-nay- of St Helens
Hall. R. B. Bennett, chief officer of t'if.
British steamship Woodford, will oc-

cupy the chair. The programme will
re as follows:
Piano nolo Miss Beebe
Vocal solo Mfstf Hardle
Vocal solo R. B. Bennett

Chief Officer British S. S. Woodford.
Kecitatlon Miss Carter
Vocal aolo I. Phillips

German S. S. Tiberius.
Piano duet Misses Short and Bernays
Vocal solo J. H. Hunter

Thief Engineer S. S. Woodford.
Vocal solo Miss Snook
Vocal solo R. Rylance
Vocal solo, with harp accompaniment....

J Walker
Chief Officer British Ship Ralore.

Vocal solo Charlee Rowe
British Ship St. Mlrren.

Vocal polo A. J. Axford
Second Engineer S. S. Woodford.

Piano solo Miss Bernays
Vocal solo M. Robin

French Ship Mareschal dc Turenne.
Vocal chorus German S. S. Tiberius

Leader C. Vater.
Vocal solo ......J. E. Robinson

S. S. Woodford.
Piano solo Miss Jessie Potts
Vocal solo P. iNewman

British Ship Rajore. I

National Anthems.
Accompanist, Miss Bernays.

Grays Harbor Shipping.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 19. (Special.)
There were shipped from Grays Harbor

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.
Iue to Arrive.

Name. ' From Dats
Breakwater. .Coos Bay In Port-
JohanPoulsenSan Francisco. Nov. -- 0
Roanoke Los Angeles... Nov. 20
Senator San Francisco. Nov. -- 3

Numantla. Hongkong .Not. M
Alliance Coos Bay Nov. -- i
Geo. W. EldelSan Pedro Nov. N
R. D. Inman. ban Francisco. .Nov. 37
Costa Rica.. San Francisco. .Nov. 2
Northland. .. San Pedro Dec. 1

Arabia Hongkong Dec- 4
Ntcomedia. . . Hongkong Jan. 4
Alesla Hongkong Feb. t

Scheduled to Depart.
Name For Date
Breakwater. . Coos Bay Nov. 20
Roanoke Los Angeles... Nov. 21
Arabia Ban Francisco. .Nov. 2:t
Senator Ban Francisco. Nov. 25
Alliance.. Coos Bay Nov. 23
Geo. W. EldelSan Pedro Nov. 28
R. D. lnman.san Francisco. .Nov. 30
Nlcomedla. .. Hongkong Nov. 30
Costa Rla...San Francisco. . Dec. 1
Northland San ro Dec. ft
JohanPoulsen Hongkong Dec. 14
Numantla. .. .Hongkong Jan. 14
Alesla Hongkong Feb. 12

Entered Tuesday.
Qneen Louise. Br. steamship (Rad-cllffe- ).

with ballast, from San Fran-
cisco.

Washington, Am. steamship fNa-son- ),

with general cargo, from San
Francisco.

Marthe Roux. Fr. bark (SImonnel.
with 2504 tons of cement, from Ham-
burg.
Como. Br. steamship (Fllkins), with

water ballast, from Valparaiso.
Ostra, Ger. ship (Korff), with bal-

last, from Santa Rosalia.
Breakwater, Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ),

with general cargo, from Coon
Bay.

Cleared Tueeday.
Breakwater, Am. steamship (Mac-genn- l,

with general cargo for Cajps
Bay.

in October. 34.033.227 feet of lumber,
feet of lath, and 30,277,000 shingles,

or 72 cargoes in all. Of the cargoes 44

went to San Francisco, and the renjainder
to other California and to foreign ports.
Of the lumber, Aberdeen furnished
about two-thir- and Cosmopolis and

the balance.
The schooner R. W. Bartlett is on the

marine railway for a general overhauling
and repairing. The steamer Clermont has
left the shipyards and will be loaded and
then towed to San Francisco for her ma-
chinery.

The schooner Andy Mahoney reached
port this morning from San Francisco.

The schooner Susie M. Plummer lias
been chartered for a cargo to Mexico and
will be loaded at the Slade mill in this
city and at the Grays Harbor mill inHo-qula-

Hazel Branch Total Loss.
SANTIAGO. Chile, Nov. 19. News has

been received here that the British
steamer Hazel Branch. Captain Gambrill,
from the West Coast of South America,
for England, is a total wreck in the
Straits of Magellan. She carried a val-
uable cargo of metals.

Installs Machinery on Dredge.
Machinery is being installed on the

dredge being built at Supple's shipyard
for the Brown Dyking Company. This
dredger will be used in reclaiming a
low island down the river.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Breakwater is sched-

uled to sail for points on Coos Bay
this evening.

The steamship Costa Rica sailed for
San Francisco yesterday with a fullpassenger list and about 1000 tons of
freight.

James Byrnes, formerly purser of the
steamship Columbia, will come to Port-
land In a similar capacity on the steam-
ship Senator.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. Nov 10Arrived SteamshipWashington, from San Franclsao; Germanship Ostara, from Santa Rosllia. SailedGasoline schooner Berwick, for Rogue RiverAstoria, Nov. 10. (Condition of bar at 5 PM.. rough; wind northwest. 24 miles; weather"light rain. Arrived down at 6 A. M andsailed at 11 A. M., steamer Alliance for CoosBay.
San Francisco, Nov. 19. Arrived Steamers

Geo. W. Elder and R. D. Inman. rrom Port-
land. Sailed night, steamer Johan
Poulsen. for Portland. Arrived Steamer
Asuncion, from Portland. Admiral Borresenput Into Honolulu. Inst deckload and allmasts. Arrived Steamer Tottenham, fromGuaymas.

Monterey. Nov. IB. Arrived SchoonerMonterey, from Portland.
London Nov. 19. Sailed November 16

French bark Rostand,' for Portland'
Melbourne. Nov. 19. Arrived SteamerStrathness, from Portland.
Hongkong. Nov. 1. Arrived Steamer

Barkston. from Portland.
San Francisco. Nov. 19. Arrived Steamer

R. D. Inman. from Astoria; steamer Gov-
ernor, from Victoria; Bteamer Asuncion, from
Astoria; steamer Ohio, from Seattle: schooner
Forester. from Everett. Sailed Steamer
Serapls, for Seattle; steamer Santa Barbara,
for Seattle; steamer Newburg. for Grays Har-
bor: schooner Forest Home, for Seattle.

Belllngham, Wash.. Nov. 10. Sailed
British cteampr Beckenham. for Australia;
schooner John G. North, for Port Gamble.

Melbourne. Nov. 19. Arrived previously
Strathness. from Portland. Or.

Hongkong. Nov. 19. Arrived Barkston.
from Portland, Or., via Union Bay, B. CMontevideo, Nov. 19. Sailed Anublus,
from Seattle, San Francisco, etc., for New-
burg.

Punta Arenas, Nov. 15. Sailed Theben,
from Tacoma. San Francisco, etc.. for Ham-
burg. Arrived Alexandria, from Hamburg,
via Genoa. Tenerlffe, for San Francisco.

Muroran. Nov. 19. Arrived Adato. from
Tacomi and Seattle, for Dalny, Newchwang
Chefoo and Vladivostok.

Yokohama, Nov. 19. Arrived Titan, from
Tacoma and Seattle. Sailed Monteagle, for
Vancouver

Tides at Astoria4 Wednesday.
High. Low.

1:12 A. M 7.3 reet'7:On A. M 2.5 feet
12:50 P. M 9.0 fett'7:49 P. M .0:5 feet

4
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HEAVIES TO FIGHT

Boxing Between 200-Poun- d

Men at Muitnomah Club.

LIGHTWEIGHTS TO GO, TOO

Madden and Stewart, Well Matched
With Gloves, Will Try Conclu-

sions on Thanksgiving Kve.
Hughes to Meet Parazzo.

The Multnomah Club's annual smoker,
on Thanksgiving eve, will be enlivened
by a number of boxing matches, one of
tvhloh, a heavy-weig- fight be-

tween Madden and Stewart. Is now a topic
of special interest at the club. While the
club has always favored .boxing, and
many ring battles have been fought at
the club, few fights of this character have
been pulled off. One reason for this Is
that while athletic clubs usually have a
great deal of light talent, heavy-weigh- ts

are scarce, and a fight between
is something out of the orainary.

Besides this battle of the big men, a
number of light-weigh- ts will go into the
ring. Leon Hughes and Parayzo. who
fought a preliminary at the Interclub
meet, held November S, will again fight
for the championship of the club at 120
pounds. Bud Hughes, Nelcken, Nickaby
and George Handley are some of the other
boxers who will go into the squared circle.

In some respects these club tourna-
ments will 'be tetter than the Interclub
event. In the fights with outside men,
men not of equal ability are often sent
into the ring, and as a result a poor fight
is put up. But in the club tournaments

men are always sent against
each other.

RAIN MAKES HUNTERS GLAD

Ducks Will Be Driven Inland by the
, Coast Storms.

Duck hunters who have been waiting
for a touch of Oregon weather, are wax-
ing happy now, for the storms which
are reported off the coast will drive the
ducks inland and big bags will take the
place of the slender ones that have
marked the season so far. The lack of
rain was another thing that was worry-
ing the sportsmen, for many of the shoot-
ing holes were rapidly going dry. Re-
ports received yesterday from many of
the preserves indicate that it lias rained
very hard down the Columbia River and
if the present storms keep up for two
days there will" be good shooting for
everybody.

At some of the preserves last Sunday
the limit shoot was enjoyed, but the ma-
jority of sportsmen had to be contented
with small strings. With the heavy
storms reported along the ooast and the
rains, there should be shooting in plenty.

Among all the hard luck stories of duck
shooting this Fall. Jack Culllson, who
shoots with Will Lipman. and several
others at Deer Island, has the toughest to
tell. Last Sunday he bagged a string of
about 40 mallards, a couple of sprigs and
widgeons. The ducks were strung on his
duck strap and put aboard one of the
river steamers. When Culllson landed In
Portland his ducks, duck strap and all
were missing. Just how the string man-
aged to disappear. Jack doesn't know, but
he does know that he lost one of the
biggest and best string of ducks he has
killed this season. Culllson Is of the opin-
ion that while the boat was on Its home-
ward journey the whole string slid into
the river.

PORTLAND AGAINST COLUMBIA

Academy and University Teams
Meet on Gridiron Today.

This afternoon, Columbia University and
Portland Academy will meet on the grid-Iro- n

in Multnomah Field for one of the
last games of the interseholastlc season.
The championship of the Interseholastlc
League depends largely on the outcome of
this game. Should the Varsity either
defeat or tie the Academy team, the
championship of the league will go to
Portland High School, but should the
Academlans win the. championship will
be a tie, necessitating the playing of an-
other game.

The teams are about equal, and if any
advantage exists it is on the side of the
Academy team. The Columbia followers,
however, expect that If their team cannot
win they will at least be able to hold the
Academy to a scoreless game or a tie.
The game will be called promptly at 3:30
this afternoon.

INCREASE IN ATHLETICS

Statistics Show 2.441.513 Amateurs
Engaged in Various Sports.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. There are some
astonishing statistics in the report of the
registration committee of the A. A. U.
of the United States, which has just been
holding Its annual convention here. These
figures show the enormous growth of ath-
letics in America. According to the re-

port no less than 2.441.513 persons were
engaged during the year In athletics of
some form or other and this was exclu-
sive of swimmers. wrestlers, boxers,
basket-ba- ll players, baseball players and
gymnasts. A valuation ol the property
owned by clubs, whose members take an
active interest in track and field sports,
amounted to J34,279,193.

THREE - CUSHION BILLIARDS

Lean Beats Heuston and Jevne De-

feats Day.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 19. In the 20th game
of the tournament of the National three-cushio- n

billiard championship played
here today, Horace P. Lean, of St. Louis,
defeated Thomas A. Heuston, also of St.
Louis, 50 to 45. Lean's high run was 4,
average .47; safeties, 11. Houston's high
run 4. average .42; safeties. 10.

In the shortest game thus far in the
tournament, Lloyd Jevne, of Chicago, to-

night defeated Frank P. Day, of St.
Louis, 50 to 31. Jevne's high run was
5, average .766; safeties, 4. Day's high
run 3, average .470; safeties, 3.

Columbia Clnb Smoker.
Some time next month the directors of

the Columbia Athletic Club will give a
smoker, and In connection with this event,
a number of first-cla- ss boxing matches
will be pulled off. Tommy Tracey. boxing
Instructor at the club, has a number of
amateur boxers whom he wishes to try
out. Frank Freeman, of Oregon City, will
send several boxers to the smoker, and
the St. John Athletic Club also promises
to send In several entries.

Mike Dwyer Defeated.
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 19. Farmer

Burns won at wrestling from Michael
Dwyer at Denver Athletic Club last night,
the best two out of three falls. By win-
ning the second Call, Cornish style, in
quicker time than Dwyer had won the

THIRD DAY OF THE
DEMONSTRATION and

1111

HOT
BISCUITS

BEND

Which serving visitors during
structive interesting demonstration become convinced
superior cooking qualities fueL enabled

wonderful
Malleable" Range.

present you her cook books. The Malleable man be pleased show
distinctive features of indestructible range. Our liberal payment on Malleable" are

of interested convenience to intending range-purchase- rs

SlOQ IN THIRTY DAYS $1.00 WEEK THEREAFTER

SALE OF PINNER SETS
the Crockery Department, ending today. You

should advantage of these specials complete
your crockery stock for Thanksgiving.
42-pie- ce Dinner Set in semi-porcelai- n;

Louis" decoration; regular $8.75 for $
56-pie- ce Dinner Set semi-porcelai- n; "Al- -

Blue" decoration; reg. $9.25 value. 7.50
56-pie- ce Dinner Set in semi-porcela- in ; "St.

Louis" decoration; regular $9.25 $7.50
50-pie- ce Dinner Set semi-porcelai- n; "Mar-

quis" blue and gold band decoration,
center; regular $11.50 value, . : $ 9.25

56-pie- ce Dinner Set in semi-porcela- in ; " Iris "
decoration; regular $18.25 value, for $14.50

SALE
IRON
BEDS

ENDING
TODAY

first fall. Burns won the right to name
the style of the third bout and chose

n. The last bout was
won by Burns with a and half-Xelso- n

in eight minutes flat.

THE DAY'S HOUSE

Results at Oakland.
OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 19. Five fur-

longsGreen Goods won. Uncle Sam sec-

ond. San Gil third; time, 1:01.

Futuritv. selling Money Muss won.
Creston Boy Koenlgen Louise
third; time. 1:06 5.

Mile and 100 yards Corrigan won, le

second, Treasure Seeker third;
time, 1:47 5.... nnA lit furloncF. Alameda
handicap Gemmell won, Silr Stocking
second, Rapid Water third: lime, i .uo

Mile and sixteenth, selling Molesey
won. Red Leaf second. Legatee third;
time, 1:45 5.

Six furlongs Nagazam won. Burning
Bush second, Arklirta third; time, 1:12 5.

Results at
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 19. Five

and a half furlongs Firebrand won, Emi-no- la

second, third; time, 1:25.

Five and a half furlongs Omnipotent
won, Orfano second, Bobbin Around
third; time, 1:12 5.

Mile Hooray M. won, HIgginbotham
second, Wcirdsome third; time, 1:44.

Handicap. three-quarte- mile Ross-mer- e

won, Falcada second, Jubilee third;
time, 1:15

Mile Destroyer won. Noblesse Oblige
second, Boy third: time. 1:46

Mile and 70 yards, handicap Berkeley
won, Dolly second, Campaigner
third; time, 1:47 5.

Girls Stop
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 19. The U. of W.
co-e- feel much abused again. They
have been prohibited from
basketball teams and rowing crews, and
from dining out with the men students,
and now another edict has come from
the dean of women. Miss Annie

that not indulge in
at football games, but, lady-

like, must merely wave pennants.

O'Leary Ahead In Walking Match.
CINCINNATI. O., Nov. 19. In the six-da- y

walking match, at 12 o'clock tonight
O'Leary had walked S9 miles 9 laps and
Schmele SO miles 2 lps.

Decide Championship.
HOQUIAM. Wash.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
Hoquiam and Aberdeen will meet

on the gridiron next Sunday at

QUICK ACTION

Whisky and glycerine, mixed
with Virgin Oil of Pine, is said
to break up a cold In 24 hours
and cure any cough that is cur-
able. Get from your druggist
one Vi -- ounce vial of Virgin Oil
of Pine compound pure and two
ounces of glycerine. Mix these
thoroughly a half pint of
good whisky and take a ul

every four hours. It
has been that Ave ounces
of tincture of com-
pound can- - be used in place of
whisky the same result.
Virgin Oil of Pine compound
pure is put up by the
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati,
O., In half-ounc- e vials, each vial
securely sealed in a round
wooden case. Be sure to get
the genuine.
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To see this great
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and
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we are free all our store this in- -
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to move about this range, and the Malleable girl will show
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Park, to decide the Harbor champion-
ship. Both teams have some excellent
material. Graham, one of the Hoquiam
stars, will play fullback and other play-
ers of note have agreed to help out dur

ing the game. This promises to be the
contest of the season.

random at Random.
Jimmy MeHale, who jumped Portland

to play with the California Outlaws, has
a batting average of .325. This does not
speak well for the Outlaw league twirl-er- s,

for while MeHale always was a
smacking good fielder, he was a very'
weak sister at the 'bat.

Dan McGann, of the New York Giants,
Is once more on the move. "Old Ken-
tucky" has at some time or other during
his baseball career been on the payroll
of almost every club in the major leagues.
The man who led his team at the bat and
was the best first baseman In the Nation-
al league Is slated for Philadelphia.

That $100 fine doesn't seem to frighten
Hal Chasa none. He Is playing In Cali-
fornia with the Outlaws and is a terror
to the pitchers. He is clouting the ball
at a .371 clip.

Jimmy Byrnes, although on McCredie's
reserve list, claims that he Is free to
sign where he chooses. Byrnes failed to
make good with Connie Mack and was
turned adrift by the Quaker manager. He

E IN

in and to

to

you

you

also

lOO PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE
CURTAINS AT 45c THE PAIR
As a special offering for today only the Drapery De-
partment places on sale this limited quantity of
white Nottingham Curtains at the above unusual
selling values per pair. Purchasers will be limited
to two pairs each. No telephone or C. O. D. orders
accepted. '

SPECIA LS
High-grad- e copper Tea and Coffee Pots in best nick-
eling; tinned inside; seamed and perfectly flat bot-
toms; embossed covers, with securely-fastene- d metal
knobs and enameled wood handles.
Tea Pots, special at, each SOe
Coffee Pots, special at, each G5

& IBB
ICOMPLETEHOttSEFURnlSHrMi

had trouble with Manager McCredle, and
to get even had Connie Mack draft Pit-
cher Hartman.

Jake Stahl. the collegian over whom two
clubs have been wrangling, has signed
with Clark Griffith, of the New York
Americans.

Mique Fisher and his baseball crew are
on their way to Honolulu. What a time
Mique will have telling his motheaten
baseball yarns to the Honolulu fans.

HITS 13.068 WITHOUT MISS

Captain Hardy Holds World's Rec-

ord Shooting Flying Blocks.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 19. After hit-

ting 13.068 flying blocks without a
miss. Captain A. H. Hardy today
stopped his rifle-shootin- g demonstra-
tion, A Judge had to leave, and this
stopped the shoot. Hardy was striv-
ing for a 20.00J record. The world's
record was formerly held by Toppcn-wei- n,

of Sun Antonio, who secured
4862.

Berkeley to Play Seattle.
BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 19. Berkeley

High School has accepted the chal-
lenge of the Seattle High School for a
game of Intercollegiate football. The
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APARTMENT
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contest will take place on Thanksgiv-
ing at Seattle.

LABORERS CARRIED FREE

Unemployed to fumber of 200 Go-

ing South hVom Xorl Invest.

REDDING. Cal.. Nov. 19. Over 200
men from the unemployed in Oregon
and Washington were given free trans-
portation today over the Southern
Pacific Railroad on a freight train
from Dunsmuir to Red Bluff. They
have gone Into camp for the night at
the latter place. All are quiet. This
is the second body of this kind in th
last ten days going South.

Attorney T. S. Mlnot, of San Fran-
cisco, left last night for Washington.
D. C In tho Interest of certain
claimants for lands now held by tho
Southern Oregon Company In Coos and
Douglas Counties formerly belonging
to the Coos Bay Wagon Road Com-
pany.

Chicago. A protest against Introducing
the Bible as a textbook in the Chicago
public schools was presented to tho Board
on behalf of 100.000 Chicago Jews Monday.
President Schneider, of the Board, suys all
the memhers are opposed to the Bible av
a textbook

CIGARETTES

$ Their quality is equaled only in cigarettes S&,

$1 costing twice as much. rati
3 It's only because of their sales the largest in fB

n the world that such high qual-- K
Pt Jjjfe ity can be sold at fSf

SB JWfe. Why pay More ? J&


